We examined the effect of cognitive and/or relaxation training on the tolerance for a painful one and one-half hour clinical electromyographic (EMG) examination, which includes multiple electric shocks to nerves and multiple insertions of needle electrodes into muscles. Four groups of 10 males each received training as follows: (i/ cognitive only, (ii) relaxation only, (iii) cognitive plus relaxation, and (iv) neither cognitive nor relaxation (control). The three trained groups tolerated the EMG study better than the control group as judged by assessments by "blind" observers, self-ratings, and measurements of heart rate. However, none of the training sessions was clearly superior to the other two types of training. We recommend cognitive relaxation training be used in the clinical setting to increase tolerance for painful medical procedures.
phasize that relaxation has been shown to reduce relaxation only, (iii)cognitive plus relaxapain and minimize stress. Next, the subject was instructed through several steps of the tensiontion, and (iv) neither cognitive nor relaxarelease technique of progressive relaxation training tion. Although the fourth group received (9) . A deep breathing technique was then described neither the cognitive nor the relaxation as a way to achieve the desired state of relaxation, manipulation, they did receive attention
Filling the lungs completely with several short, deet3 from the experimenter in order to control breaths followed by a slow, prolonged exhalation was demonstrated by the experimenter and practiced for contact time and for the effects of by the subject several times. Finally, the subject was experimenter support, instructed to close his eyes and imagine himself in Forty adult male patients who were periences. The subjects were instructed to focus their scheduled to undergo a clinical electromyographic attention on positive aspects of the situation and to study at the La Jolla Veterans Administration Hospithink in a positive, calming manner. A tape recordtal served as volunteer subjects. Potential subjects ing of positive, coping self statements was played to model for the subjects the type of thoughts they were were randomly assigned to one of the three training to engage in while undergoing the medical exam. conditions or to the attention control group. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects.
Subjects were told that this tape was a recording of Two patients declined participation in the study, another patient who had gone through the procedure. The tape was in narrative style, for example:
Experimenters. Two female psychology gradu-"When I started to feel some pain, I would say things ate students served as experimenters. All training like 'this does hurt, but I can handle it... one step at a time ... don't think about the pain ... relax.' " sessions were conducted by an advanced clinical psychology graduate student. The observer was a After listening to the tape, subjects were instructed graduate student in experimental psychology, to close their eyes and to imagine themselves in the examination room. The subject then described what he imagined and practiced the positive type of Procedure.
Subjects in each of the training conself-talk he was to use. The experimenter gave feedditions were given: (i) a rationale for the coping back and instructed the subject through a second strategy, (ii) specific training instructions for the rehearsal. relaxation and/or cognitive modification, and (iii) an opportunity to practice the coping skills by means of Cognitive Behavior Modification. Subjects in imagery rehearsal.
the cognitive-behavior modification condition were given the same rationale as that given to subjects in Experimental Conditions the cognitive reappraisal condition. It was suggested that negative thoughts and tension increase pain, so Relaxation training.
One-half the subjects reboth intervention strategies, positive thinking, and ceived relaxation training. They were told that many relaxation training, were plausible ways to decrease people react to potentially painful procedures by pain. Subjects in this combined condition received tensing their muscles, and that muscle tension can the relaxation training with one rehearsal followed actually increase the experience of pain. The examby the cognitive modification instructions with one KAPLAN et al.
rehearsal. Finally, they were instructed to practice RESULTS both strategies by covertly rehearsing the positive self-talk while breathing in the prescribed manner.
The data were analyzed using the Each treatment lasted about fifteen minutes. method of planned comparisons. Three
Attention Control Group. Subjects in the conorthogonal contrasts were specified in advance of the experiment.
The first comtrol condition did not receive instructions to engage in any coping strategy. However, they were interpared the average of the three experimenviewed by the experimenter for 15 rain to provide an tel groups to the attention control group approximate control for exposure time and for atten-(coefficients = -3, 1, 1 for control, relaxation from the experimenter. Questions about demotion, cognitive, cognitive-relaxation, regraphic characteristics and general health were asked to convey interest and concern for the patient spectively).
The second compared the as an individual, combination cognitive-relaxation condition to the cognitive only and the relaxa- Table 1 . The repeated finding was that the ins the procedure, heart rate was recorded prior to, during, and immediately after each electrical stimuthree treated groups exhibited less dislation and needle electrode insertion. These multiple tress than did the attention control group.
observations of heart rate were averaged to obtain a Ratings by the physicians who performed single score. Following each shock or needle inserthe exams (and who were blind to treattion, the observer asked the subject to rate the degree merit condition) suggested that the conof discomfort just experienced and recorded the numerical response. These ratings were obtained on trol patients were more distressed during reported that they had received more benrate of greater than 90%. efits than had the controls
= 7.46, p After the physician completed the EMG, the ob-< 0.01). Finally, heart rates remained server administered the post-examination questionnaire which asked for other self-ratings of anxiety lower for the experimental subjects than
and discomfort and about perceived benefit of the for the controls (F _/32 "_-5.52, p < 0.05).
intervention. Upon completing the questionnaire, The heart rate data were essentially the the subject's participation in the study was cornsame at each evaluation period. Therefore pleted. Finally, the physician rated the degree of this analysis represents the mean across distress displayed by the patient during the procedure on an 11-point category scale ranging from 0 for three evaluation periods, averaged to obnot distressed at all to 10 for extremely distressed, rain greater reliability. Technically it is inappropriate to perform 2 x 2 analysis of contrasts were not statistically significant variance after Using the degrees of freefor any dependent variable. dom for the planned comparisons.
HowThe planned comparisons were also ever, a post hoc review of the data performed for the behavioral observation suggested that the two relaxation groups data. These data were frequencies for had lower mean hearts rates than the two gross body movements, facial grimaces, groups not given relaxation training, Inand distress vocalizations during the deed, this was confirmed in a 2 x 2 examination. Although there were trends ANOVA (F 1_3_ = 5.24, p < 0.05). The other in the direction of the first contrast for all main effect and the interaction for this three of the analyses, the results were analysis of heart rate data were nonsignifnonsignificant. Multivariate analysis of icant, variance using all of the dependent variAlthough ratings by the blind observer ables was ruled out because the ratio of showed that the experimental subjects subjects to variable could not support reappeared less distressed during the exam liable multivariate functions (10) . than the control subjects, these difIn summary, the data suggest the exferences were only marginally significant perimental groups consistently differ (F1_36 = 3.50, p < 0.07).
from the attention control group, with less The other two orthogonal contrasts convincing evidence that the experimencompared the effectiveness of the cogtal interventions differed from one nitive-relaxation combination in comanother.
parison to the cognitive only and relaxaThe correlations between the depention only approaches, and the differences dent variables are presented in Table 2 . between relaxation and cognitive. These Behavioral manifestations of distress, -0.14 8. Heart rate such as body movements, facial grimaces, pendent of perceived benefit. There were and vocalizations tended to be signifieffects for ratings by the blind physician cantly correlated with ratings by the atand observer, yet these outcomes were not tending physician and the observer. These significantly correlated with perceived data suggest that the patients' overt signs benefit. Another explanation Is that the of distress were noted by the observers. It three treatments used similar behavioral is interesting that overt behaviors had less strategies. For example, the cognitive inimpact on the patients' own evaluations of tervention taught subjects to identify pain distress. Heart rate tended to be uncorreproducing cues and to tell themselves to lated with nearly all other measures.
"relax." Despiteits grounding in behavior However, it had a weak negative correlatheory, relaxation training may influence tion with doctor-rated distress (p < 0.10).
patients to use a cognitive strategy while The only significant correlation involving in the exam room. Although we did not heart rate was a positive relationship with obtain formal data, some patients in the patient-rated distress (p < 0.03). This relaxation group reported that they talked suggests that the patients attended to their to themselves in a positive manner during own heart rate while heart rate was not the examination (i.e., "I can handle this associated with the behavioral cues noted because I know how to relax my musby the observer, cles"). Thus, the three interventions may have generated the same psychological effect (13). A third explanation for the small differences between the experimen-DISCUSSION tal groups is that there were too few subjects to detect differences. Future research The results of the experiment suggest with larger samples may be able to test for that cognitive and behavioral training can differences with greater statistical power. be of benefit for patients during a painful Despite the marginal differences bemedical procedure such as an EMG tween the three experimental groups, the examination. Although earlier laboratory evidence suggests that the interventions research had demonstrated that cognitive were consistently more effective than only and behavioral interventions can increase support and attention. If we were to recpain tolerance (11, 12) and anxiety in ommend a single intervention for clinical nonmedical situations (5), there have been use, the cognitive-behavioral approach few empirical demonstrations that these seems to be the best candidate. Although methods are successful for coping during our data do not show clear superiority for real clinical procedures (2, 4) . this method, they do not suggest any Advice on the "best" intervention does contraindications. Among the three apnot clearly emerge from the present study-, proaches, the cognitive-behavioral apThe results suggest that the treatments proach has the widest spectrum and may may have similar effects. There are several appeal to the largest number of patients. explanations for this finding. It might be Considering several outcome measures, argued that credibility of the treatment, the mean for the cognitive-relaxation rather than its specific content is responcombination was most consistently in the sible for the change. Yet, the data suggest appropriate direction. In addition, a varithat there were effects which were indeety of related studies have obtained en-
